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ORGASIC DERIl-ATIVES OF GERXAXI~SI 

I. SYSTHESIS ASD REACTIOSS OF DLXLKOXYDI-z-BUTYLGERMASES 

S_ Jl_-\TH~R. G. CH_AXDRX. r\. Ii. RAI ASD R. C. JEHROTRA 

Tkr Chmsical Laborafcwics, &rnictrsitj= of Rajusthan. Jaiprrr (India) 

(Receive& Xarch Roth. rg65) 

In view of the non-reactivity-’ of germanium tetrachloride with alcohols, the 
tetraalkox>-germaes have been prepared by treacking the tetrachlorogermane with 
alcohols in the presence of hvdrogen chloride acceptors like sodium”, ammork?. 
p)Tidine~ or by alcohol interchange technique3. _\l~~lchlorogerrnanes ha\-e also been 
shown to react with sodium a&oxides, and a few alkosyalkylgermanes have been 
prepared by this method”-:. Recentl>- Lesbre and Satges have prepared alkosy- 
allrylgermanes bl- retlusmg alkyIgermanium hydrides with an alcohol, aldehvde or 
ketone in the presence of copper powder. 

The advantage of using ammonia as a proton acceptor ha\-e ahead>- been 
d.iscuszdxo in an earlier conununication dealing \\‘ith corresponding silicon deri\-atives. 
In the present communication is described the synthesis of a number of new diaikos\-- 
dibutylgermanes by allowing dibutyldichlorogermanes to react with alcohols in the 
presence of ammonia gas: 

In the case of tertie- alkosy derivatives;. the butylchloro,oermane ~-as added drop- 
wise, with constant shaking, to a misture of pyridine (> 3 moles~mole of Bu,GeClJ 
zmci tertiary alcohol in benzene and the reaction w-as completed b>T treatment with 
ammonia_ The dialkosvdibut~-lgermanes isolated are colourless, monomeric, slightly 
viscous liquids, suxeptible to h_vdrol~-sis, which can be purified by distikrion under 
reduced prssure. 

Since Ge-OR linkages in tetraalkosygermanes are more reactive than Ge-Cl 
linkages in tetrachlorogermane, it was of interest to study the h>-drol>-sis and other 
reactions of these rnised alkos_valk~-lgermanes_ 

Di-tr- and -see-alkos@.ibut~-Igermanes are readil_v and almost quantitatively 
hydro+ed to trimeric dibutvIgermanium o-tide b_v water (I or z moiesj in the parent 
alcohol at room temperature: 
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Bu&(OR), + I&O - E+Ge<z”R + ROH 

gBu,Ge;;z - (BuGeO), -+ 3ROH 

(R = C-H, or iso-GH;) 

The hydrolJ& does not proceed in benzene, probably because of the immiscibility of 
water; thus, diethosydibutylgermane was recovered unchanged after refhuxing (2 
hours) with equimolecular proportions of water in benzene solution. Dibutylgermanium 
o-side ~-as first isoIated b- -Anderson IL bv the hvdrolvsis of dibutyldichlorogermane 
with xu-m caustic soda, and the akoside thus-seems to be much the more readily 
hydrolysable. Dibut_vlgermanium oxide is immiscible with water whereas dimethyl- 
germanium oxide has been reported to be solublel’_ 

Di-f~7t-butos?;di-ls-but~lge~l~e showed a remarkable stability towards 
hydroIysis as ir was recovered unchanged after it had been reflused xith two molar 
proportions of water in f&-butanol. Eut in the presence of $-toluenesulphonic acid, 
treatment with one mole of water in fort-butanol gal-e the trimeric organogermanium 
oxide. (Bu,GeO),. e\-en at room temperature. Presumably, nucleophilic attack by 
water on germanium is preceded by protonation of the oxygen atom, as in the case 
with siIiconr3: 

Bu,c;c,;;;; r_B 
__ 7 :I 

t H,O + Bu~GF--~)~ 
- ‘O-tC,:-Bu 

- H&I’ 

The same catalyst hx a& been used successfully in the alcoholysis and glycolysis 
reactions of the dialkos?-clibut\-tgermanes (Part II of this series, in press). 

(ii) Rarrciion xitlr h~drogex sul,hhide 

Dimeric dibutylgermanium sulphide has been obtained b_v passing anhydrous 
hydrogen sulphide gas into a solution of di-rz- and -xc-alkosydibutylgermanes in the 
parent alcohol : 

In the case of di-f&-butcsydibutylgermane the reaction proceeds only in the presence 
of fl-toluenesulphonic acid. The dimethyl- and diisoprop>-Igermanium sulphides are 
the only compounds of the series reported, and ha\-e been shown to be trimeric*~ and 
dimeric respective!>- in benzene. 
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(iii) Reacfiolt titJt ace.+4 bonride 
The reaction of acetvl bromide with dialkosydibutylgermanes in I : I and I: z 

molar ratios has led to the synthesis of alkosybromo- and dibromodibutylgexmanes, 
respxtively : 

Bu@(OR)~ + CH,COBr -----+ Eu2&cR + CH,COOR 

Bu,Ge(OR), i KH,COBr - Bu&eBrt + zCH,COOR 

(R = C&H,. iso-C,H, or tcrf-C,H,) 

The analytical data (Table 4) suggest that the monobromo derivatives undergo 
some disproportionation during distillation. 

ESPER131ESTslL 

All-glass apparatus with interchangeable joints was used throughout, and 
special precautions were taken to esclude moisture. Benzene (B.D.H.) was stored 
over sodium wire and &all\- dried azeotropically with ethanol. Alcohols were dried 
b\- usual procedures and were finally purified by careful fractionation. Ammonia and 
hydrogen sulphide gases were dried b>- passing through towers packed with aluminium 
isoproposide or anhydrous calcium chloride (in the case of I-&S only) and finally 
through a batter>- of benzene solutions of aluminium isoproposide. Dibutyl dichloro- 
germane, b-p. IIZ~,!S mm, was distilled before use. 

Molecular weights were measured with a Mechrolab Yapour Pressure Osmo- 
meter, and refractive indices with an Abbe Refractometer. 

A few derivatives of germanium, BuzGe(OR)z (R = CH,. CoHI and iso-C,H;), 
were analyzed by h>-drol_vsing the samples with a little aqueous parent alcohol, eva- 
porating s:owl-l_ in an eiectric oven at So’ and then heating to IIO-120' for about two 
hours. Germanium was then weighed as organogermanium oxide (Bu,GeO)l. Ethosy 
and isopropoxy contents were estimated by a back-titration method15. 

Gemrul metitod of s_xxthesis 

-Ammonia gas was slowly bubbled into a mixture of dibutyldichlorogermane, 
alcohol and benzene (3o-50 cc). The reaction appeared to start with a \-cry slow 
formation of ammonium chloride. After a few minutes, an esothermic reaction pro- 
gressed at a more rapid rate as was obsrved from the precipitation of ammonium 
chloride_ It has been found that in presence of benzene, the precipitated ammonium 
chloride separates out more readily. The flow of ammonia gas was discontinued when 
the reaction misture cooied down. The precipitated ammonium chloride was filtered 
out after allowing the reaction mixture to stand overnight. The filtrate was concen- 
trated, and the dialkosydibut~Igerma.nes were purified by distillation under reduced 
pressure_ Data for ten new dialkos~dibutylgermanes are given in TabIe I. Further 
data on the reactions of the dialkyldialkosygermanes with water, hydrogen sulphide 
and acetyl bromide are given in Tables 2, 3 and .+ respectively. 

J_ Orgartonretal. Chem.. 4 (1963) zg+-3ox 
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